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MANY NEW SKIRTS
•  •  •

Exquisite assortment of some 75 Skirts that 
will pleasingly astonish you for the smart
ness of styles for this fall and winter .

We Have Just Unpacked Them Ladies and Placed Them on Display . . .

L a d ie s  U n io n  S u it s

•  •  •

For fall and winter, just unpacked them

M e n s  U n io n  S u it s
AJ*o jwt unpack^. - Prices range from $2.00 to 
$8.50. The best makes only represented in our 
Mens underwear section. A special showing of un
ion suits in wool, silk, and wool and worsteds.

SELLS EVERYTHING

Interstate Brand Shirts
V.

Ask one hundred men the name of their favorite shirt 
and the answer of ninety-nine of diem will be the 
Interstate—the most perfect fitting shirt there is made 
This season’s Interstates show the most exqusite pat
terns, textures and coloring we have ever seen. No 
other shirt made is so universally satisfactory as the 
Interstate Shirt.

F. L GRAAY CO

[OME RAKERY

Home made Bread* Pies and 

Cakes. Light Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakea baked to order.

Avmmm Mrs. C. B&ruth

lest Established Sank m  the Flathead Reservation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
C. b. n  arkiS) Proa. 
A. W. P irn , Cashier

J. L. MoImtykk, Vice Pres. 
J. M. Gobdoh, Ass’t. Cubier

[bundant Security Prompt Service

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Dlraeters and Sliaraheldor*

n. Irvine J. L. Mclntlre. W. E. Wells. Mike Matt 
W. N. Noffsinger, C. B. Harris, n . Milbank A. W. Pipes

r HAVE anything you want from the 
Ullest Kitchen article to the highest grade 
frniture for prices that will compete with 
' in the northwest

to a complete line of

Ganges and Cook Stoves
w handle the complete line of Joerns 
(others Furniture in Dressers, Comodes, 
liffioners, Buffets, China Closet, Extension 

D in ing  T ab le s . Dining Chairs, R?jfte.rs 
r Childrens’ chairs. Desks of a l l  Kinds, 
ichen Cabinets from $6 to $30. Art 
luare Rugs, Linoleum and Mattings, in 
It anything you want in the line of House 
Irnishings. You can get it of the

•Ison House Furnishing Co

AUStodcfogrfraaJTMleMAjsSeMM^

Capital Stock Food
Makes Stock Thrive. Saves Feed. Tones up Uie System. 

Made to Suit Montana Conditions. 

Manufactured by

Capital Stock Food Company
HELENA, MONT.

Sold by

S. L  GREEN, Poison, MonL

! that ia told of one of tbe Camerons ol 
Lochiel.

The chief, whea bivouacking with 
hia aon In tbe snow, noticed that the 
lad had rolled ap a snowball to make 
a pillow. Bo tberaupoa roes aad kick
ed It away Baying sternly, "No ef* 
feminaey, boyF—Youth's Companion.

Burning a Diamond. "
Tbe diamond was flrst burned by 

Davy and Faraday la 1814. It was 
held on a platinum rod In a glass 
globe of twenty-two cable inehea of 
para hydrogen and the Duke of Tos- 
caay’s burning glass—a lens of four 
teen inches and one of three laches 
separated els and one-half feet-con- 
centrated tiie sun’s heat In three- 
qaarten of an hour tbe stone bunt 
lato a scarlet flame. Out of focus it 

lased four minutes aad w u con 
turned la two more trials.

Maying gals.
“Johnny,” eald the teacher, "this to 

the third time I hare had to punish 
you tbls week. Why are you so nsugb- 
ty r

‘“Because,H answered the incorrigi
ble youngster, “grandpa says the good 
die young, aad 1 ain’t takln’ any 
chance*. "-Iblcago Newii'

A M d Jollier.
Mrs. Hasblelgb-Yes, we’re been bar 

tag considerable trouble with our milk 
lately. Do you take your coffee wltb 
or without?

New Boarder—1 take It within.—Boe- 
toa Transcript

Aa envious man wasea lean at the 
fatness of bla neighbor.-Soerate*.

Painful Short.
Tbe atranger ran bis automobile up 

to the sidewalk.
“What street Is thlsl" he asked.
“Diverse? boulevsrd," said tbe man 

on the walk.
“Mercy!" exclaimed tbo portly dame 

In tbe back seat. “Divorcees’ boule
vard! Are tbere ao many of them in 
tbls town that they have a street to 
themselves?"—Chicago Tribune.

One Bright Gleam.
Mary, queen of Scots, was on the 

scaffold.
“Alas,” said abe, “my life has been a 

most unhappy one. And yet" wltb a 
sudden gleam of gratitude, “no one has 

ever called mo Mamie!"
Thus It waa tbat witb a triumphant 

smile she submitted her neck to tbe as. 

—Browning's Magazine.

One Condition.
"It’s all very well." sold Grouch, “to 

talk about forgiving your enemies, bnt 

it’s not easy to do." |
"You’re right.’ replied Dubley. 1 We i 

shouldn’t be expected to forgive our I 
enemies except when they freely admit 

that they don’t deserve our forgive- 
ness."-Cathoiic Standard and Times.

Larg.i Airy Room.
Prospective Sommer Boarder-Rath- 

er a peculiar apartment. Isn’t It?
Rural Landlord—Well, ye see, I  m 

tbe town constable, an,’ tbe jail bein’ 
empty this time o’ year, I  thought I 
might Jest ns well make a little extry 
money durln’ tbe summer season.’’-* 

St. Louis Republic.

Disadvantage of Veracity.
Washington bonstcd he couldn t tell 

a lie.
“Then you will bavo to own up that 

you didn’t enjoy your vacation,” bls 

fatber replied.
Herewith the youthful George shiv

ered at tbo prospect.-New York Sun.

By th# Month.
Mrs. Cobensteln—Leah, who vas you 

talking to in der kitchen?
Daughter—To der cook, mommer.
Mrs. Cohenstein-uhrveHrdet-doirt-

cost not’lng. I  t’ought It vns der 
plumber!—Puck.

Went Up In 8moke.
"He was an old flnme of mine.”

"Indeed?"
■'Yen, but he flared up one day and 

went o u t " —Spokane Spobesman-Bo- 

view.

A THRILLING RIDE""1

Tho Piano Run a Frenchman Bave a 
Locomotive Inglnoor.

"I wss loitering sround tho strssts 
lu t nlgbt” said Jim Nelson, ono of tbo 
old locomotive aagiaeofs running into 
New Orleans. “As I hsd notbing to] 
do I dropped Into a concert aod beard 
a sleek looking Frenchman plsy a 
piano in s way that made mo feel ail 
over in spots. As soon u  ba sat dowa1 
on tbo stool I knew by tbe way hs' 
handled blmself thst bo understood 
tho mschino bo w u running. Ba 
tapped tbe keys awsy up one end, just 
as If they wore gaugsa and bo wanted 
to sea if be hsd wster enough. Then 
ho looked up u  if bo wanted to know 
how mucb steam be w u carrying, and 
tbe next moment bo pulled open tbo 
throttle and sailed on to tho main line 
as if bo wss balf an hour lata. Tou 
could bear ber thunder over culverts 
snd bridges snd getting Cuter and 
fester, ontil tbe Mlow rocked about 
In bls seat like a cradle. Soipobow 1 
thought It was old M palling a pas
senger train and getting out ot tbe 
way ot a special. The Mlow worked 
tbe keys on the middle division like 
lightning, and then he ilew along tbe 
north end of the lino until tho drivers 
went sround Uke a buss uw  and I got 
excited. About the time I  w u fixing 
to tell blm to cut hsr off a Uttlo bo 
kicked tbe dampers under tbo machine 
wide open, pulled tho throttle away 
back In the tender, and how bo did 
rual I couldn't atand it any longer, 
and yelled to blm that ba w u pouad- 
lag In tbe left side, and If ho wun’t 
careful he’d drop hie u h  pan. But 
be didn't bear. No one heard me. 
Everything was flying and wblaslng. 
Telegraph poles on tbe side ot tbo 
track looked like a tow ot corastalks, | 
and trees appeared to bo a mudbank, 
and all the time the exhaust of tho1 
old mschino sounded like tho hum of a 
bumblebee.' I triad to yell oat, bat my 
tongue wouldn’t move. Ba went 
around the curvea Uko a bullet alipped 
an cccentrlp, blow out his soft plug- 
went down grades fifty feet to tho 
mile and not a controlling brake ast 
Sho went by tbo meeting point at a 
milo and a half a minute, and caffiag 
for more steam. My hair stood up 
straight, becauu I  knew the game w u 
up. Sura enough, dead ahead of us; 
was tbo headlight of a special la a I 
daso I heard tho crub u  they struck, j 
and I  saw cars shivered into atoms, 
people smsshed and mangled andj 
bleeding and guping for water. I '  
beard another crash u  the French 
professor struck tbe deep keys away 
down on the lower end of tbe southern 
division, and then I came to my senses, 
Thera ho w u st a dead standstill, 
with the door of the flrebox of tbe 
machine open, wiping tbe perspiration 
off his face and bowing to tbe people 
before blm. if  I live to be a thousand 
yeara old I’ll never forget the ride 
that Frenchman gave me on a piano.” 
-Life. ______________

Heat.
Little things like bacilli will live in 

a temperature of above 211 degrees F. 
Experimental observations of stokers 
bavo shown that man la a cousin to 
tbe salamander. Dante made six fiery 
circles of bell and felt constrained to 
resort to Ice for tbe seventh and last 
condemnation of souls. Heat in otber 
words, Is a relative term. Heat Is 
beneflclent lf  you like things hot. It 
depends on tbe point of view. Heat Is 
supposed to be enervating The book
worm Is engendered by I t  But then, 
a race horse will go much faster on a 
hot day than a cool one. Tbe fiercest 
rays of tbe sun appear to lubricate tbe 
Joints. There nre various kinds of 
beat, sucb ns just common, everyday 

beat, prickly bent nnd tbe heat of de
bate, etc.—Kansas City Times.

THE
FOURTH
STREET

GROCERS
Our Groceries Give Satisfac
tion for they are always fre»H

WE

DELIVER

GOODS
—

To All Parts of The City 
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THE GREAT MAJORITY OF ALL ft
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THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT

UP IN 

IMPRINT

A spartan Fathers
Recently n flrst year high school pu

pil handed her history teacher what 
she evidently considered an exhaustive 
and flnal study of Lacedaemonian cus
toms. In It she stated that one Spar
tan bnblt of strengthening youth was 
to compel the boys to sleep always on 
beds nnd thistles.

Tbg-.lacldent reminds one of a atorg,
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THERE IS A GOOD REASON FOR 

THIS AND IF YOU WANT PRINT
ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILL DO 
WELL TO COME TO THE
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FOR
‘WE RUN OUR OWN BUSINESS’ 

AND
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(1/ Our Competitors Admit They Can’t Compete1 t)\ 
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